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1
Nyurruwiyi1 pa nyinaja karnta 
yatijarra-wardingki. Kalalpa wirntija 
warrarda. Kalalpa ngurrjunyayirni 
wirntija yirdiji Kalwa. Kalalpalu 
nyangu ngurrju wirntinjakurra 
panukarirliji yapangku.
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3
Wangkajalu watipatuju,
"Wara! Ngurrju kanpa wirntimi."
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Ngu1 aj angka, yarda wirntijalpa 
yarlungka. Jujungku nguruwardingkir1i 
nyangu Kalwa w irntinjakurra.
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Jujujunyanu wangkaja,
"Yaliji karnta kapurnaju mani." 
Nyanjarlarla waninja-nyinaja.
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Jungajuku jurdu-jarrijalku 
nyanunguju, manu jitijalku walyakurra 
karntaku maninjaku.
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Ngulajangkaju, karntajulpa 
waparlkujuku wirntija. Kula nyangu juju 
kujalpa jitinja-yanu, kujalparla 
jangkardu kanunju-jarrija-yanu.
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Ngulajangkaju, jurduju wiri-jarrija 
maninjakungarnti. Karntangkujulpa 
kulanganta ngurrjujuku nyangu. Kala 
kujarla kutu-jarrija, ngula nyangu 
jujuju.
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Yungunganta wuruly-parnkayar1 a , 
kala jujungkuju puuly-mardarnu. Ngula 
jarrarda-kangu ngurukurra1k u .
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Ngulajangka, yapangkuju1 pa 1u r 1 a 
lawa nyangulku kujalpa wirntija 
yarlungka.
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Ngulajangka, nyangulu jurduju 
kujalpa kankarlu-jarrinja-yanu. Ngulalu 
kujurnu kurlarda kankarlarra. Putalurla 
kujurnu kurlarda pantirninjaku. 
Ramparl-panturnulurlajinta jujukuju.
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Ngulajangka nyangu jurlpu wiri 
wirriyarlu witangku, kujalpa karrija 
watiyarla. Ngula wangkaja,
"Nyangkalu! Nyangkalu! Nyanunguju 
waja ka karri -- yali watiyarla." 
Jungajukulu nyangu jurlpu kujalpa 
wirntija Kalwapiyajuku. Wangkajalu 
wati patu,
"Yijardunya?"
"Junga, nyanungu Kalwa karna 
nyanyi." Wirriyaju wangkaja.
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Jalangu-jalangu, nyanunguju 
jurlpu ka jukurrpawarnu wirntimijiki 
yatujumparrawarnu pilinikari-pilinikari.
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The Woman who turned into a Brolga
A long time ago there lived in the northern country a woman 
who was always dancing. She danced very well and her name was 
Brolga. All the people thought that she was a very good dancer.
The men said to her, "Ah, you dance very well."
One time she was dancing out in the open. An evil being who 
lived in the sky saw Brolga dancing. The evil one said to 
himself, "I will get that woman for my wife." Having seen her he 
had fallen in love with her.
So he turned into a willywilly amd came down to earth to get 
the woman.
The woman went on dancing unaware. She didn't notice the 
evil one coming down out of the sky to get her.
The willywilly grew very big as it prepared to grab her.
The woman thought that it was alright but when it got closer to 
her she saw that it was an evil one.
She was about to run away when the evil one grabbed hold of 
her and took her off with him up to the sky.
The people came looking for her where she had been dancing 
in the open plain but they couldn't find her. Then they saw the 
willywilly that was going upwards. They threw their spears at 
it. They tried to spear it. They speared at it but missed.
Then a little boy saw a big bird that was standing near a 
tree. He said, "Look! Look! There she is standing there near 
that tree." The others looked and saw a bird that was dancing. 
The men said, "Is it true?" "Yes, that is really Brolga that I 
can see." said the boy.
These days that brolga bird from the Dreamtime continues to
dance
all over the northern country.
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